Begin Your Composting Journey!

START HERE

Can you compost at home?
- Yes
  - Join a Community Compost Location
  - Where do you want to compost?
    - Inside
      - Yes!
        - Do you have alot of extra time?
          - No
            - Try a Plastic Bin
          - Yes
            - Try a Worm Bin
        - No
          - Try Bokashi!
    - Outside
      - Are you ok working with worms?
        - No
          - Try a Compost Tumbler
        - Yes
          - Are you a DIYer?
            - No
              - Try a Wire Bin
            - Yes
              - Do you prefer a closed system?
                - No preference
                  - Yes
                    - Do you have the time to give your compost system maintence regularly?
                      - No
                        - Try a Bay System
                      - Yes
                        - Try a Compost Pile
                - Yes
                  - Do you have alot of space at home?
                    - No
                      - Try a Wire Bin
                    - Yes
                      - OR

Composting Tips:
1. Make sure to compost the right materials (not all scraps and pieces of trash can be composted).
2. Each composting system needs proper maintance to prevent rodents and flies.
3. If one composting system doesn’t work for you have fun and try others!